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''RUNAWAYS" To
Hit Home
Information sheets concerning the fall musical
"Runaways" line the walls
of SLUH, calling at~ention
to children in situations
like those of the charac•
ters depicted in the play.
Alongside
these posters
hang articles about drug
abuse, and reasons child·
ren run away from home.
The reasons behind the
presentation of this in•
formation and the production of "Runaways" stems
fro~ a comment made by Mr.
Zinselmeyer at the first
faculty meeting
of the
year. Mr. Zinselmeyer ded•
icated this school year the
..year of the troubled child"
to show SLUR's concern for
society's effects on children. In response to Mr.
Zinselmeyer's
statement,
the Dauphin players present "runaways" "as our re•
sponse to this search for
answers and real hope," in
the words of the director,
~1r. Michael Hansfield, S.J.
The
musical
concen•
trates on the effects of
divorce, broken families,
child abuse, alcoholism,
prostitution, racism, sexism, drug abuse, and violence upon a group of children who leave their homes
and $eek refuge in New York.
•••Greg Downey
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SlUH GUSHES AT BLOODFEST '84
Only 17
heart-broken
students of the 122 re~
gistered donor s were unable to donate their life
fluids at
this
year's
first Red Cross blood drive
on ttonday.
The response was "very
enthusias t ic," according to
senior Mark McHugh, who
coordinated the drive, "cts~
pecially because we had a
number of eager juniors who
were disappointed to hear
that they could not give
because they weren't 17. "
The next drive, to be
held in late February, will
be
changed because of

problems
in this first
effort. First, recognizing
the
importance
of the
weekend and the drearines~
of Mondays for both juniors
and seniors, STUCO will
schedule the next drainage
on a Tuesday. And secondly,
because of the overwhelm·
ing popularity of refreshments, Mark McHugh promises
" to have more food avail•
able, and possibly even
chocolate chip cookies.• "
But what did the nurses
have to say about 9ur par·
ticipation in the drive?
Well, their only comment
was, "You ate a lot."-·DTF

Basketbills Hoping They Can
Cantin e success of Fall ·\<
FOOTS IllS MADE
MOST OF TALENT

Though it met a sad ending with a playoff loss to
· Jefferson City~
at 10-2
the 1984 varsity football
team f ared better than almost anyone had expected.
Coach Martel even admits ,
"Last spring, looking over
the personnel we had coming
back, we figured if we
would come out . 500 we
would be pleased • . Little
did he expect that his
team would post 7 shutouts
and record as many victor•
SEE FOOTBALL P. 2 COL.1
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OPENS WBH:SDAY
With only one starter
returning from last year's
19-9 team, Varsity Basketball coach Joe Mimlitz
finds himself with a young
and talented squad that
lacks playing experience;
but with the highly respected
and
demanding
schedule that · the
team
plays, the inexperienced
squad should soon become a
seasoned unit.
Looking to fill the two
vacant backcourt spots are
SEE BASKETBALL P.2 COL.l
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HOCKEYBILLS
LOOK FOR 1st WIN

Bob Federspiel, senior
goalie for the
V-hockey
team, calmly summed up the
beginning of
the 1984-85
season: "So far we've outplayed the opponent ,
but
we've just come up short."
Nothing said could be more
appropriate. Saturday the
icemen lost a close 5 -4 decision to
Parkway Weste
MOnday night, the Hockeybills dropped to 0-2, losing to Clayton, 2-1.
In both games, the Jr.
Bills have created numerous scoring opportunities
for themselves,
but they
were not able to turn many
of those opportunities :int o
goals.
Despite the loss,
Coach Busenhart positively
perceived his team's progress .
He stated, "They
surpassed my expectations
against Parkway West,
so
now I'll expect more from
them in the futureo"
The Bills will continue
their search fur their first
win Friday night
against
CBC. ---Joe Dueker
(Full preview of the VHockey team next week.)

Basketban (~o~f'd}
seniors Dan Baumans Dan
Mallon,
and junior Doug
Laudel, none of whom have
had any significant
game
experience,
but who are
some of the better,
pure
shooters to come along i n
the past few years. Backing
them up are
juniors Toad
Roach and Greg Fugate .
On the f rontline the Jr .
Bills are relying on 6' 7u
senior
center
Matt
DeGree££ to give needed
leadership and experience.
6'7" senior John
Quigley
will add s ize and depth to
the
post
postiono
Last year,
6 ' 2" senior
Mike Nappier did see some
action,
but he stillremains untested as a starter. Nappier and 6' 2" j uni<r
Mitch Kew~er will fill the
fortvard s lots .
Vying
for the important
third
forward position are jun~
iors Gary
.Baumstark, Dan
Walsh, and Joe DeGreeff.
A balanced
attack of
outside shooti ng and :inside
p~~er play will characteri ze the 1984-85 Jr . Bi.lls .
The season opens i n
the
CONTINUED NEXT COLUMN

Football (contc.t)
~s as any SLUR squad s ince the Jr. Bills won the state
championship in 1970.
The stren&th of the 1984 Foothills was surely its de~
fense. Coach Martel cited ends Paul Helmering and
Jim
Hartigan, linebacker Andy Titone, and the secondary of
David Littleton, Charlie Ohmer~ Dan Isom and Ha.nry Jones
as his most pleasant s urpriseson defense. Combined with
the anticipated talents of standout tack le Matt Herzber.g,
linebacker Kevin Fitzgerald, nose guard
Gregg Mueller,
and tackle Tim Ney, they formed ·a unit which, unt il the
final game, permitted an average of only 4 points per game..
Though not as consistent as the defense, 'the Jr. Bill
offense generally perforw~d well when necessary. Behind
the blocking of linemen Steve Kramer, Greg Stohr,
Mike
McDaniel, Jeff Ryan, and Matt Herzberg,
f ul l backFitz gerald rushed for 963 yards and a 4.5 yards per
carry
average . Kenny Morris at halfback added 351 at 6.2 yards
per run, and halfback Crinnnins gained 303 yards t n addition to being a dependable blockero
Quarterback David
Works threw for 618 yards and 3 touchdowns. Hi.s favorite
receiver John Franke caught 20 throws for 310 yards and2
TD's , and split end Chris Katsaras averaged 25 yards for
CONTINUED NEXT COLUMN

Counselors Corner

Financial aid is money
from sources
other than
family contribution. This
a id is meant to suppl ement
what the family em. contribute to the total costs in
attending a college or university.
The evaluation
of the
Financ ial Aid Form or the
Family Financial ~t~tement
(the school decides which
form they will accept) determines what the family is
able to contribute.
The college then subtracts the family contribution
f rom the total cost of attending the school
(tuition , transportation, room
and board, books, personal
expenses) to determine the
student's need.
The college forms
the
financial aid package based
on this demonstrated need.
The package usually
consists of a
combination
of the following :
grants
( free money); student employment. provided by the
school; and
educational
loans. that is, money borrowed for a specific length
of time at a low rate
of
interest.
At 7:30 on
Dec. 5, a
meeting will be held
to
further explain the Financ ial Aid proces s t - ·
COLLEGE REPS:
11/27 V.
South Greenville
11/28 Colgate*~
Ripon
Uo of Dallas
11/29 St. Lawrence*
11/30 Clark College
* Se~ Mrs. Vega. ---Klein
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BASKETBALL CONTINUED
competitive DeSmet Tournament November 28th against
Columbia Hickman.
FOOTBALL CONTINUED
his 5 catches, 2 for scores .
Coach Martel attributed
his team's success to de•
s ire and hard work:
"The
players gelled really we 11.
They had a great attitude."
---GJS
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